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Abstract
Background: Tumor metastasis is responsibleforthemajority of solidtumor relateddeaths. Diagnostic assays that accurately
predict risk of cancer disseminationprovideuseful informationfor optimizingpersonalizedtreatment strategies. Aspreviously
demonstrated,usingmanualmethods, thenumber anddistribution of MetaSites inthetumormicroenvironmentsignif icantly
predicts metastatic disease in patients with ER-positive early stage invasive breast cancer. A MetaSite is the juxtaposed
multicellular structure comprised of ablood vessel, themacrophage immune cell, and an invasive tumor cell. To reduce
pathologist counting variability, an objective and reproducible automated laboratory process workf low to identify and
quantifyMetaSitesfor aclinical gradeassaywasdeveloped.Methods:Digital pathology imagingcoupled with imageanalysis
toolswas employed to develop a fully-automated,objectivemethod andworkf lowfor quantif icationof MetaSites in formalin-
f ixed paraff in embedded tumor samples. Using this method, areas for analysis and quantif ication of MetaSites were
automated by integratinghigh resolution automated microscopywith multiple image analysis algorithms. A pathologist
ensured overall diagnostic quality of thesample in addition to approving individual images for MetaSitescoring. Results: In
this analytical validationstudy, theplatform was demonstratedtobegreater than97% reproduciblewith amean coeff icient
of variation of 6.6% (n=35) for3 independent measurements of thesameslide. Further,MetaSitescores showed correlation
coeff icients (Pearson’s R) greater than 0.98 between measurements with no signif icant difference in absolute values by
repeated measures analysis. Importantly, MetaSite scoringon independently stained tumor sections showed greater than
90% reproducibility, indicatingminimal heterogeneitywithin the tumorwith respect to MetaSitescore, section to section.
Additionally,day-to-dayMetaSitescores showedcorrelationcoeff icients(Pearson’s R) greater than0.90between staining runs
with no signif icant differencein mean MetaSitescores. Conclusion: Taken together, thesedatademonstratethesuccessful
development and analytical validation of a fully-automated, highly reproducible MetaSite quantif ication platform. With
development and analytical validation of this test, it is now possibleto providephysicianswith information regarding the
aggressiveness of patient tumors and accurateprediction of cancer metastasis. This method is being further validated in a
large(n=481)casecontrol clinical study.

Figure 1: Auto mated field captu re and image analys is for objective quantification of Me taSites in breast cancer samples . (A) InForm coupled
with the Vectra2 microscopy system is used to automatically take high resolution 20X fields of view (FOVs) to identify MetaSites . (B) Example
of high resolution 20X FOV showing Mena-p os itive tumor (red), CD31-p os itive blood vessels (blue) and CD68-pos itive macrophages (brown ).
(C) Vis iopharm image analys is software is used to identify t umor (red), vessels (blue), and macrophages (brown ) and the n (D ) MetaSites are
identified by determining percentage of juxtaposed cellular interfaces (blue/red interface).

Figure 2: Analytical Precis ion and Performance Validation. Linear regress ion and means analys is for (A) Analytical Precis ion (repeat analys is of
the same s lide) and (B) Analytical Performance (staining and analys is of serial sections on separate days). Shown are XY Scatterplots
(Repeat/Day 1 v. Repeat/Day 3 only) and Means Plot (inset) showing very stro ng correlation (Pearson’s R) and s lopes approaching 1 with no
s ignificant difference in mean scores by repeated measures analys is .Taken together these data demonstrate a very high level of precis ion and
performance for raw continuous MetaSite scores .
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Figure 4: Analytical Accuracy Validation. Continuo us automated MetaSite scoring was compared to semi-manual pa thologis t scoring
(reference standard) by ROC analys is us ing the original Pathologis t cutpoints (R ohan et al.1 ) fo r (A ) pathologis t low v. inte rmediate/high risk
cutpoint and (B ) pathologis t low/ intermediate v. high risk cutpoin ts . Data demonst rate a high degree o f concordance showing 84% and 90%
concordance respectively.
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Conclusion
• The MetaSite™ Breast assay, uti li zing automated digita l pathology method s, demon strates
high reproducibil ity,accuracy andanalyticalprecis ion ,thu senab ling MetaSite™Brea st to be
used in the clinical setting.

• With precis ion and performance of the this a ssay, specifically %CV < 10%, the MetaSite™
Breast test meetsor exceedscurrent industry standards for analytical performance of in s itu
tissue-based diagnostic tests.

Figure 3: Analytical Precis ion and Pe rformance Validation continued. ROC analys is for ( A) Analytical Precis ion (repeat analys is of the same
s lide) and (B) Analytical Perfo rmance (staining and analys is of serial sections on separate days) us ing low and high (inset) cutpoints set by
taking tertiles and comparing to subsequent repeat analyses . Shown are comparisons for Repeat/Day 1 versus Repeat/Day 3 with in dicated
area under the curve (AUC) measurements . Taken together these data demonstrate a high level of reproducibility with respect to group
class ification both for repeated analys is (Precis ion) and different sections of the same tumor sample (Performance).

MetaSite Breastisa driver-based triple immunohis tochemicals tain test that identifiess ites of intravasation andpredicts thelikelihood ofmetastaticrecurrencein
early-s tage, node-negative and node-positive,estrogen-pos itive invas ivebreast cancer. Breast cancer is one of the most frequently diagnosed cancers inwomen
with an estimated 240,800 newcases diagnosed in the US in 2015. Aggressivecancer leading to metastas is is respons ible for the majority of the estimated
40,370 deaths inthe US in 2015. Approximately30%of womendiagnosed with early stageinvasivebreast cancerwill progressto metastaticdisease1.

His torically, adjuvant chemotherapy has been used in this patient population as a prophylactic treatment strategy to help preventmetastatic recurrence and
improve disease-free survival. Although the overall prognos is is favorable, not all patients with early-s tage estrogen-pos itive invas ive breast cancer following
primary therapywill derivebenefit from adjuvantchemotherapy. Patients with lessaggress ive tumors derive nomeaningfulbenefit from adjuvantchemotherapy
while patientswith more aggressive tumors have s ignificantly better outcomes2. New diagnostic tests that can determine the aggress iveness and metastatic
potential ofa patient’s tumorwould behelpful in individualiz ing oncology treatment byguiding the use ofadjuvantchemotherapyto patients thatwould derive
maximal benefit and for those who donot, to avoid the risk of exposure.The MetaSiteScore is a quantificationof the number of individuala tripartitestructures
consis ting of a Mena overexpress ing tumor cell, perivascular macrophage and epithelial cell in direct apposition. Previousstudies have demonstrated the
MetaSite Score predictivefor risk of dis tantmetastasis inER-positive, HER2-negative breast cancer independent of traditional clinicalfactors 3.

In earliers tudies of MetaSite Breast, the MetaSiteScorewas quantified manually by pathologis t subjectivecounting. It has beenwell established thatmanual
counting of cellular s tructuresexhibits poor inter- and intra-observer reproducibility (i.e.71%for Ki67positivity4) due to differences in region selection,counting
method, andcriteria for positivity. In the absence of arbitration, MetaSite manualcounting resulted in only 75% inter-observer reproducibility. In order for
MetaSite quantification to beemployed in the clinical laboratory setting and to meet thestandards required for clinical use it was necessary to develop more
reproducible processes for quantification of MetaSites intumor tissue. Here, we demonstratethe developmentandanalytical validation ofa robust and objective
method forMetaSite quantificationin tissue usingdigital pathology coupled with imageanalysisandbioinformatics.
Me thods

Tissue Stain in g
Fo rmal in -fixed paraffin -embedded in vasive b reast can cer s amp les (n =1 0 5 ) were stain ed fo r MetaSi tes u sin g amod i fied trip le ch romogen immunohisto chemical stain fo rCD31 -posi tive
b lood vessels u sin g a rabb it an ti -CD31 monoclonal an tibody (AbCam/Ep itomics C lone EP30 95 ), CD68 -po si tivemacrophages u sin g an an ti -CD68 mousemonoclonal an tibody (Thermo
Scien ti fi c C lone PGM1 ), and Mena-po si tive tumo r cel l s u sin g an an ti -P an -Menamousemonoclonal an tibody (MetaStat, Bo ston ,MA).CD31 -po si tive b lood vessels, CD6 8 -posi tive
macrophages, and Mena exp ressin g tumo r cel l s were visu al i zed u sin g b rown ,b lue, and red ch romogen s, respectively.

Imagin g and Image Analysis
Al l imagin g was conducted with the P erkin Elmer Vectra 2 mu lti sp ectral micro scopy system (P erkin Elmer, Hopkin ton, MA). Fo r whole tissue imagin g, 2 0X high reso lu tion images wer e
acqu ired (up to1 00 ) from areas o f in vasive tumo r u sin g cu stomized In Fo rm (P erkin Elmer) image analy sis algo ri thms (See Figu r e 1 a). In dividual MetaSi tes were id en ti fied u sin g In Fo rm
and VisioP harm (VisioPharm, Hoersho lm, Denmark) imag e analysis so ftwar e. In Fo rm gener ates sp ectral ly unmixed composi te imag es rep re sen tin g ch romogen speci fic ch annels for
CD31 , CD6 8 , and P an -Mena. These im ag es w ere analyzed u sin g the VisioP harmMetaSi te id en ti fi cation algo ri thm where ind ividualMetaSi tes w ere id en ti fied as stru ctu res wh ich
con fo rm to estab l i sh ed cri teria.

P atho lo gist QC
Al l images u sed in analysis were review ed by a patho lo gist and anyimages no t meetin g standard fo r in vasive b reast can cer w ere removed from analysis. Fu rthermo re, th e patho logist
wi l l review each samp le fo r qual i ty and speci fic stain in g pattern s. Two pathologists in dependen t QCp rocesses showed 9 7 -10 0%conco rdan ce (d ata no tshown ).

Stud y Design and Statistical Analysis
Section s (n=1 05 ) from a coho rto f 35 in vasive b reast can c er tumo r specimen s was as ses sed fo r analytical p recision ,p erfo rmance, and accu racy. Due to lack o f in vasive tumo r on some
case s, fin al n =31 . Analytical p recision was defin ed as repeated analysis (n =3 5 )o f th e same sl id e th ree (3 ) times with a p rimary a p rio rid etermined ben chmark o f >9 5% rep rodu cibi li ty
b y ROC analysis. Analytical p erfo rmancewas defin ed as comp letely independen t stain in g and analysis (n =10 5 )on serial ti ssu e section s on th ree separat e days with a p rimary a p riori
d etermined ben chmark o f >9 0% rep rodu cib i li ty b y ROC analysis. Analytical accu racy was defin ed as comparison o f au tomated MetaSi te quan ti fi cation with the academic a ssa y
referen ce standard with a p rimary a p rio ri d etermined ben chmark o f >8 0%accu racy b y ROC analysis. All stati stical an alysis was perfo rmed in SP SS v. 22 (SP SS Inc., Ch icago , IL)
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Analytical Precis ion and Per formance Assessmentwas perfo rmed by compari ng rep roducibility of MetaSite™ Breast scores for multiple
three (3 ) indepen dent scans/analys is of the same slide (Precis ion) o r th ree (3 ) independe nt staining runs and analys is on separate tissue
sections (Performance). Figure 2 shows linear regress ion and means analys is for continuous MetaSite™ Breast score data. Strong
correlation (Pearson’s R > 0.98) and slopes app roaching 1.00 (0.99 -1.01) were observed fo r all comparisons with no statistically s ignificant
difference in mean MetaSite Scores across all 3 repeats (Precis ion) or staining runs (Performance). Figure 3 shows ROC analys is for
categorical (Low v. Inte rmediate/H igh (Low Cu tpoin t) and Low/Interme diate v. H igh (H igh Cu tpoin t)) MetaSite score comparisons. Area
Under the Cu rve (AUC) measuremen ts indicating degree o f agreemen t ranged from 0 .97-0.99 fo r Precis ion and 0 .91-0.96 fo r Per formance
with an overall Percent Coefficient of Variation of 6.6%.

Analytical Accuracy Assessment was performed by comparing automa ted MetaSite™ Breast scores with the reference standard, semi-
manual pathologist TME Mcounting o n the same slide. ROC analys is (Figure 4) shows a high level of concordance, 84% for the low cutpoin t
(low v. intermediate/high) and 90% for the high cutpoint (low/intermediate v. high).


